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TO 0OUR S UBiNCRJBRR.

There ie a prevalent idea in certain quarters
that a newspaper ie mun entiroly for pleasure,
and that such sublunary questions as mouey1
neyer enter into the proprietor's consideration.i
It dose not probably require a verv elaborate ar-
guent te prove the falaity of this notion. A
newspaper, like every other business, is mun upon
business principles. Moreover, it requirea a
large sum of money to support the daily and
weekly expenses of a paper, an il]ustrated paper
especially, and unie.. the money je regulsrly
forthcoming in the way of promptly.paid sub-
acriptiona, the proprietors are compelled to
provide for heavy outlay without correspoîsdirîg
returas.

The moral of whicb is, that a newspaper in
dependent not only upon the number of its sub-
soribers, but apon the regularity with whicht
their subscriptions are paid. W. need large
sumo of money to meet our weekly expenditure,
and we naturally look to those who are in our
debt te supply them.

W. ask, then, ahl those who are îndebted to
us to uend us the amout of their subecriptionsi
wlthout delay. Do flot say 'IlFour Dollars is ar
amail sum ; it ean't make much differênce
te the ILLV5sTR&TzD Nicws if they have
te wait a littie for it. " Four Dollars
in littie enougb, te b. sure, but a thousand
times four dollars in a respeétable figure, aud
there are nine Lundred and ninety.nine others
in the same position as yourself. Moreover, if
you are in arrears, there is an additional ressortn
why you shonld settie them without delay. The
zubeoiiption to the Nxws, wbich je only four
dollars, when promptly paid, becomes four dol.
lama and a half when neglected, aud those wh o
leave their aubecription unpaid have only theni-
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THE WEEK.

PÂATTÉs career in New York has given a
remarkable proof of the power of humbug,
wbich, as eret in London, su to-day ini
New York lihas the snuggest of monopu-
lies." The most rernarkable if not the
greatest singer of the age comis to, pay a
long promised visit to her native country,
and-aings to ernpty beuichoe. What is
to be done 1i Humbug must be called in
to reinforce talent, or the diva will have
to, go home without the triumph on which
she counted. So a deuy ex machina ie
found in Mr. Abbey and the usual stories
are set afloat, the usual lies cooked up for
the press, in a word the whole parapher-
nalia of humbug unrulled before the eyea
of the public. They will not corne to
bear Madame PATTI for herself alune, but
Madame PATTI, edited by Âbbey, and
bound in newspaper notices and advertis-
ing puifs, is a treat wbich nu sane New
Yurker should miss. Su it ail cornes
right after ail, snd if the public are satis-
fied we have no right to complain. But
Madame PÂrri has bad one woutd think
a somewhat new experience, and wiil per-
haps in future take the accounts of
Arnerican love of art with a grain of ait.
It is a good world after ail-for the hum-
bug monopoliste and the manufacturers of
large posters.

MR. EDWIN BOOTH and his compaîîy,
now on a provincial tour, had a singular
experience in Connecticut last wEek.
They were tu play Richelieu at Wood-
buîy, but a delay in the arrivai of s bag-
gage train deprived them of their ward-
rube and su Hamiet was substituted and
the characters appeared in their ordinary
walkinR costumes. The diffieulty in the
case of the Ghost was overcome by the
simple arrangement of. tran8pusing the
oliter and inuer garmente. Some nuvel
pointa incident to, the unusual style of
dressing the play were introduced. When
Hamiet, in the scene on the platforni,
asked Roratio IlWhat hour nuw 1" the
latter referred to hie watch while deliver-
ing the reply, Il I think it Jacks of twelve."
In the same ecene, Hamiet made an excel-
lent bit when lie eaye : I"The air bites
sbrewdly; it is very cold," by turning up
the coilar of hie ulster snd drawing on a
pair of Warin gloves. In hie private in-
terview with the Ghuet, the Prince of
D1enmark had an opportunity to show hie
good breeaing by lifting hie new éitk hat
politely when hie father took leave of him
with the wordis, "lAdieu, adieu, Hamlet,
remember me."

Tm long expected contribution of the
Princees BÂRIRICE ta illustrated. literature
has appeared in due season. The Princess
bas employed, ber leisure in deeigning a
IlBirthday Book" of peculiar magnifi-
cence, and this is juet the kind of volume
that the generous like to, give away at
Christmnas time. The Prince. BEATRicEc
is not su often seen -by the public as
several of her k.insfolk, but she is nut leus
popular. Her «"Birthday Bfook" proves«
bliat ehe pommeees a share of the talent for1
1es.g whih i1 commn inher1 ouse

their names under the date of their birti,
and poîhape they mey add some Ileenti-
ment" appropriate ta, the occasion. Birth-
day books are by nu means rare. Their
name indeed ie legion. Ail puets, sud
soine puetastere, have been drawn upon
for sentiments. Thore is a George Eliot
Birthday Book," and we believo a "lCar-
lyle Birthday Book." The lateet birtiday
book is the "lFestus Birthdey Book," with
ext racte fromi the poem of IlFestus.Y If
FESTUS, why not FEcux '1 Next year w.
may have a sportive birthday book, with
extracte from "lFeliz on the Bat." This
work of course is not a compenion ta
"lMivart on the Cat,» and is only "lecien-
tiflc" in e clicketing sense. But among
aIl birtiday books, fromn theoI"Tupper" ta,
the "lBabelais," we are sure that none
will be prettier or more popular tien the
floral volume of the Princese BEATiticE'8
"lfair false flowers, but tie sumrner's
flowers are falser."

NARRIAGE W1Tli À DECEASED
WIFDES SISTÈR.

The question of legalizing tie marriege
with a deceased wife'se ister is likely to
be pressed upon the n-tice of the country
during the coming session. When Mr.
GIROUARD's bill wus dcfeated in tie
Sonate lest year after liaving triutmphintly
pa@sed in the Lower House, the opinion
held by many of the majority wus that
'tie movement was premature, and it was
generally understood tiat tic rejoction of
the bill wu in fact merely the referring
of the matter ta the larger tribunal of pub-
lic opinion.

Without for a moment insisting upon
the advantages of sucli marriages, it je
impossible ta deny that tic objections
which have been urged against tliem will
not for an instant hold water. Wliat are
these objections?' To teke the religions
ground tiret. The position tiet the Bible
itef forbide suci marriages muet lie
abandoned at tic start. The Mosaic law
provides nîcrely against the marriage of
two sieters 'timulteneonusly, whule the
parallel case of the marriage of a brother'e
widow was in oiertainly caes absolntely
enjoined. Neither did our Lord, whulc
reviewing the questions of rnarrriego and
divorce, in any way objeet ta this latter
formn of marriege, though the subject was
brouglit before Him in su msuy worde.

It rnay well be cuncedcd that the senti-
ment of the oarly Cliristian Churcli was
egainet edeli marriages. But thue Churcli,
ho it remembered, in ita reaction sorsinet
pulygamy, condemned in nu meesured
terme ail second merriagos, and did not in
any way place epecisi stress; upun the par-
ticular case.

Lt je impossible in the spece of a short
article like the present ta enter fully into
origin of the restriction. The point to ho
remernbered is that it originated ainidet a
host of uther restrictions, amonget others
the celibacy of tihe clergy, which have been
abendoned by modemn Chrietianity.

On physical grounds there i8 of course
no tenable objection, and tic argument
founded upon this faot is one of the
strongeet in favour of the removal ef the
restriction. Lt is not liard to prove that
the physical objections to the marriago of
blood relations were really et tic bottom
of their original- prohibition. Nature- as

sitice of the amurons pair ho inucli dimin-
isied by the same knowledgo. Sucli a
supposition as that argues a faiti in the
law abiding instincts of iumenity which
is herdly justifled by actuel oxperience.

A word thon as ta the advantagos
of the permission sougit ta be accorded.
The natural guardien of children uniap-
pily deprived of a mother's care would
eeem ta be tic sister of tiat motier, espo-
ciaily in tiose cases, by nu means an
inconsiderable number, in which that
sister lias fommed paît of the iouaeiold,
and enjoys tic affection of boti fatier
sud children. The position wiici is,
assured lier by marriage witi the father
is tiat which can elone place lier rela-
tions witli the family on a perfectly
eatisfactory footing, and establisi lier
rigit et once ta the care of the iou8siold,
and tic respect of the world. Surely nu
better stspmotier cen ho. found tien une
elready related by ties of blood, and
ewayed by naturel affection. And tis
view of tiecm sj emphasized by tic expe-
rionce of those of tic United States whicli
have permitted enci marrieges. Tic evi-
douce certainly in tic majurity of cases goos
ta, prove the satiefactomy working of tic new
relations establisind hotween motier end
chuldren, and unless popular projudice
lias been univereally in error, the seme cen-
not ho snid of second marriages in genemal.

Lt seome neceeeary ta insist tiet the
passing of tusB bill places nu obligation
whatever upon any une tu make this
new essey in matrimony. Lt eimply seeks
to permit what certainly seems ta us as a
naturel arrangement under tic circum
stances,. provided thet the question of
second mamniages et ail is satisfectorily dis
posod of, as it is edmitted ta hoe. No law
uf Nature forbide the union ; the restric-
tions of thc Christian Churcli are identicqi
with those whi i forbid second merriages
ine toto; the social advantagee seem et
leasupported by exporienco. Wiy con-
tinue an unmeening prohibition unsup-
ported aliko by natutre or truc religions
feelingI The social question will h be et
eolved by experience, the restriction once
reînoved, in e few years will ho forgotten,
and our children will clama it with the,
lewe againet whistling on Sunday, and
otier forgotten sud meaningless prohibi-
tions.

OUR ILLUST'RA TIONS.

THU, WmDiiNo OF TEE BisHor or Nxw
FOUNDLÂND AND Misa ARcHiBÂLD.-The'social
event of the seaeon-indeed of many season--
t'iok place at St. Luke's Cathedrel, when tue
Right Reverend Llewellyn Jones, D.D., Bishop
of Newfoundland, vas nnited in marriage to
Elizabeth Alice, second dangliter of Hie Honor
Lieutenaut-Governor Archibald. Notwithstand-
ing the cold and disagreeable, state of the
weather, the church vas crotded vith epecta-
tors, comprising the youth, beanty, vealth sud
fashion of the city. Admission vas by ticket.

BihpJoues arrived at half-past elaven o'clock,
ate eby Rv. Ambrose Heygate, as bust man.

The bride entered the Cathedral leaning on the
armâ of hem father and attended by hem brides.
mnaids-Miss Mary Archibald, sister of the bride;

Miss F. Binney, daughter of Hia Lordship the
Rishop of Nova Scotia ; Miss Lena Henry,
daughter of Mr. Justice Henr, of the Supreme
Court of Canada. The bride wore an ivory
white satin train ovor a Spanish lace patticoat ;
Orange blossme et neek"and eleeves; vreath
of Orange blossome and myrtle, snd a tulle veil
coin p1etely coveriug thedress ;pearl neeklace,
and ba roe n sd ear-rings, gifts of the bride.
grooma's sister. The dress vas a moet beautifal
one, and the bride looked simply ohammiag.
The brides'raaids wore dresses of ivomy wbite
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